
8 Orania Court, Rainbow Beach

Privacy, Peace and Quiet

Enjoy all that beachside holidays have to offer. Laze about in the pool or take
the short stroll via a bush track to the pristine surf beach. 

Relax on the back deck which overlooks beautiful bushland and just listen to
the birds and the sound of the waves crashing on the shoreline.... a mere 160
metres from your back door.

Nestled in the ever popular Rainbow Shores Estate and only a short walk to
the beach.

This gorgeous holiday house boasts:

* air conditioning
* dishwasher
* microwave
* ceiling fans throughout
* flat screen TV
* TV in the main bedroom
* bath in the bathroom
* washing machine
* separate toilet

The polished timber floors and high ceilings give this beach side abode a
wonderful ambience and you will feel instantly at ease upon entry.
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Price From $900
Property Type Holiday
Property ID 317

Agent Details

Dee White - 0411 093 389

Office Details

Rainbow Beach
Shop 2/8 Rainbow Beach Road
Rainbow Beach QLD 4581 Australia 
(07) 5486 3411



All you have to do is pack the fishing rod and your swimmers and you're ready
for a Rainbow Holiday!

Sleeps six in one x king size bed, one x queen size bed and two x single beds.

For pricing, availability and to book online, please click on the Web Link.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


